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our RPUoiouB coLurvirf.
The liOriTn Day.

To Mjcularise tho Lord's Dny is an object men
are driving at under cover of regard to the inte-

rests of the poor. Care for tho poor? A
wretched pretense on tho part, at least, of many
Who mnkc it, and a delusion in all who bclicTC
It. Let a breach be" once mnde, nud work, as on
the Continent, will rush in at the back of play;
and in the end seven days' labor will briuy; no
higher watres than are now earned by six. It is
not in those Popish or Protestant countries
where this day is almost wholly glvru up to
business or pleasure, but in England aud in
America, hi the two countries of the world
where it stops the wheels of labor, closes thea-
tres, and opens churches, that workmen earn the
largest wages, enjoy tho greatest freedom, and
dwell in the happiest homes. In every country
where it is honored, the Sabbath is the palla-
dium of liberty and the ark of religion. A

nation trained through its devout observance lo
the knowledge of God and practice of piety,
will neither aspire to be tyrants nor submit to
ba slaves.

TlianknulTlriK.
The months are ngain bringing rouud to us

the night season of tho natural yearthe time
when, having gathered up her fruits, the earth
folds her garments of grccnuess. and softly lays
her down to her winter's rest. It is meant that
we should listen to the voices which speak to
us when the year is growing ripe, and think
the solemn thoughts which arise iu one at sight
of its ripeness passing so swiftly to decay. God
has used this season of reaping and ingathering
to teach men many things, and from the field of
His Book we may glean for ourselves a sheaf of
autumnal lessons. In plain words has tkc Lord
of Harvest interpreted to His children the
meaning of nis own silent Providence.

The first lesson ought to be one of thank ful-

ness. He who feeds the ravens, which neither
sow nor reap, has much more been feeding us.

. Though our com Is not "rained down" upon us
from heaven's open door, yet in its uprising
from the clods it is as much the gift of God as
if it were. That process by which the dead
earth gives us back mauifold what we have lent
it, and foul and noxious things are reconstructed
by the chemistry of vegetation into nourishment
for men, is the yearly wonder of God. It is
but a slower form of what His bauds wrought in
instant miracle, who added to the loaves beside
the Sea of Galilee. There is indeed no
other boanch of labor in which the
return is so plainly, though in all
labar it is as truly, a gift from God:
for, while the merchant gets his profit in rouud-abo- ut

ways through the operation of economical
laws, which are intricate or concealed, and the
artisan draws his wages directly from his em-

ployer, no farmer can help seeing every day lie
lircs that it is God Himself alone who is
making his crop to grow. Nor can those
fail to see it who eat of the fruit of his fields.
Of course however we get our livelihood, we
owe both strength for work and the wages which
repays it, to Him in whom we live; but men see
that more simply in the culture of the soil from
which is reaped tho people's bread than in any-
thing else. Therefore a nation's harrcst has
always been taken as that sample of its general
prosperity for whioh most naturally the nation
gives thanks. When we say grace over that part
of our national wealth which comes most
plainly once a year, from God's own hand, we
do in effect acknowledge Him as tbu giver of
all our wealth. Among us, therefore, as among
all people, harvest is a natural time for sacred
national joy. It tells of Heaven's favor on the
land, and of rewarded toil, and oi peace and
household plenty.

SUM.HAKY OF CHURCH NEWS.

COXGB.EGATIONAI..

The Elm Place Congregational Churah,
Brooklyn, Rev. Mr. Powers pastor, has mapped
out for itself a definite portion of the city in
which it is located, and which it means to culti-
vate thoroughly.

Rev. K. Ilalley, a son of Rev. Dr. Hallcv,
long a Presbyteriau pastor iu Albany, New York,
has been unanimously called to the Seventh
street Church, Cincinnati, formerly Dr. Storr's.
He Is about twenty-fou- r years of age, a graduate
Of 'Williams College and Princeton Seminary,
find served iu the arnry during the war.

The Presbyterian aud Congregational Con-

vention of Wisconsih (it has 11 Presbyterian
nnd 104 Congregational churches) met October
7 in Sparta. The tobacco question was dis-
cussed in a manner that would have delighted
Dr. Trask, and strong resolutions passed.
During the year 785 have been added on profes-
sion, and the membership of the 175 churches is
11,553. The Sunday schools have 1(1,3118

scholars, and $20,779 are reported as contributed
for benevolent purposes in audition to the con
grcgation.il expenses. The question of employing
evaugcilbis iu aiu jjuewne td tUUIUUllljr Ulb- -

cussed. and with a general result in favor of
guch men as Messrs. Potter, Avery, and Clark

The Chicago 1 ncoiojricat seminary con
tinues to thrive. At a late meeting oi the direc
tors the Rev. James T. Hyde, lately of Middle-bur- y,

Vermont, was elected to the Professorship
of Pastoral Theology and Special Studies, to
teach the seniors pastoral duty, and to guide
the studies of the special course during the first
vear. His acceptance is txpecud, aud he will
be a gain to tho faculty. A Professor of Kccle-eiastic- al

History will soon be chosen. The front
portion of the north wing of the main building
is now nearly readv fwr the rjof. It faces the
Union Park Congregational Church. An Kastcrn
friend has recently given ismihjij to the seminary.
There are about lnty students this year.

METHODIST.
. Thus far tho Methodist ministerial vote lias
been 2:4'J in favor to OOti again! lay delegation
This gives the requisite three-iourth- s, wiiu 131

votes to spare.
The Methodist Metropolitan Church at

Washington is still $50,000 in debt: and has
raised a committee of ladies, with Mrs. Grant as
president, to appeal for 5000 Methodist women
to send iu caeu 10 mi mis imruru.

Bishop Ames recently said that he was not
born iu the Methodist Episcopal Church. His
grandfathers were both milliners oue Episco-
pal, the other Congregational while he, absorb-
ing the essence of both, came out a Methodist.

Drew Theological Seminary opeucd its fall
term under highly favorable auspices. About
sixtv sttiderts appeared during th first days of
the "term, aud enough mure were booked to
carry the number up to seventy within a few
days. Dr. McClintock has returned from his
visit abroad.

In 1800 the Methodists of this city numbered
one to overv 44:3 of our population: in 1S10. one
in 5i; iu 1W0, one in 4;h in 1S1, one in 83: in
1840, one iu 2; iu 1850, one iu 3S; and iu lS'Kl,

one in 45. Since 1840 they had. and perhaps
have, been lAKhx ground relatively, while actu-
ally gaining In numbers.

On October 24, Will, the Rev. Ri hard Board-ma- n

and the Rev. Joncph Pillmoor. the iiit
Weslcyau missionaries to America, landed at
Gloucester 1'olut, New Jersey, just below
this city. October 24, 18'W, comes on
Sunday, and the Methodists purpose making a
collection for missionary purposes at that lime.

Tho late Mrs. Burton, of Roundliay, Kng-lan- d,

wh was a wealthy member of tljo Wes-leya- n

body, has leit the large sum of t':!'i,000.
lree of U";acy duty, in aid of several religious
nnd benevolent institutions. Of this sum tl5,(nH)
is to be expended in tho erection of chapels and
K hools for Weslcyau Methodists in Cuwbc rliml
nnd Sc( Hand.
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The Methodist Church at Chlcopee Falls.
Mass., Rev. E..W. Virgin, pastor, has received
au addition of over sixty members during two
w eeks of labor by Mrs. Magirle Van Cott. of New
York. Resolutions approving and commending
her as an evangelist were passed unanimously
by tiie congregation at the close of the scries of
meetings. She is now preaching iu Boston.

EPISCOPAL.
The House of Bihops has elected the Rev.

Dr. 11. N. Pierce Missionary Bishop of Arkansas
and the Indian Territory.

Rev. Mr. Letting well. Episcopal, of Gardi-
ner, Me., lately preached n sermon de'ending
the I'opl.-- h doctrine that the Church and the
Bililo are of eoeuual authority.

The Rev. William Marviii Jones, of Trinity
parish, has been elected Financial Agent of the
General Protestant Episcopal Sunday School
Union and Chilian Book Society.

The Rev. Dr. Alexander Vinton, of St.
Mark's Protestant Episcopal Church, in New
York city, who decliucd a call from the Church
of Emmanuel In Boston, last spring, has accepted
a renewed call to that church.

Dr. Temple, the new Bishop of Exeter, who
takes tho place of the extremely High Church
Dr. Phi potts, is a Broad Churchman, and tho
writer of the least objectionable of the famous
essays and reviews.

The Board of Missions of the Protestant
Episcopal Church held its annual meeting in
New York last week. Two hundred nnd eleven
clergymen are enrolled as home missionaries, of
whom 1 are now in the field. Total receipts
for domestic missions for ISO'.!, sj1 l:ir,71'. The
report f the Foreign Committee was read, show-
ing the mission force to be 37.

Some English papers arc commenting on
the appearance ot four clergymen of the Church
of England at u feast given to two hundred
workmen connected with the brewery of Cav-
endish Bridge. The rector of the parish made
n speech, in which, not content with declaring
that "nothing gave him greater pleasure than
to meet the workmen of Cavendish Bridge," ho
further announced that "the most important
establishment in Castle Doningion was the
brewery."' W hat thcu about the Church:' Iwie-pcitdrn- t.

We published sonic time ago the statement,
of n writer in the Vloirch. Journal that Bishop
Mellvaine was in a fairway to become "the
tallest High Churchman in the land:"' and Hint.
while lie had previously encouraged extempore
prayer-mectirig- s, he had this year at the meet
ing ot t lie Ohio Convention forbidden them.
We arc glad to sec a statement, given under the
Bishop's own authority, that this is "wholly
false." This year, on the Sunday following the
convention, at an ordination, as is his custom,
he himself led an extempore prayer-meetin- g

just previous to going into the church lor the
public services. lndeivndeid.

RAPT I ST.
The English Baptists arc racing iP'OUO for

a chapel in Paris, and American Baptists arc
asked to give an equal amount.

the balcm Baptist Association (somewhere
in the South) has twice rejected (lai vear and
thi-- ) the application ol Sivaiinonoa Church for
membership, because it holds iu i'clliwhip a
man with no immersion but bv a Methodist
minister.

The Seventh-da- y Baptists held their 55th
annual session on Kourth-da- v. Sent :.".ith. at
Shiloh. N. J. They reported growth. A dele-
gate was appointed to the meetings of the Seve-
nth-day Advcntists: but resolutions were
passed disclaiming any faiih in the immediate
coming of Christ.

Two remarkable case in which men have
overstepped denominational lines iu bestow iug
their benefactions have lately occurred in tho
history of Bates and Dartmouth Colleges. It was
generally published that lion. Benjamin E.
Hates, ot U os ton, a Congrcgationalist. has given
$100,000 to the Free Baptist College in Lewis-to- n.

Me., of which he has paid 425.000. and sub
scribed .$75,000 conditionally. The other case
is that of the late Judge Richard Fletcher, u
Baptist, of Boston, by whoso bequest Dartmouth
College has lately received 100,000.

bavs a correspondent ol tne national Han- -
tixt, relative to the condition of the Church in
Wisconsin: We have 174 churches in Wiscon
sin containing a lew over 10.000 members, aud
100 pastors, besides ministering brethren, who
have located. Increase of members during the
year, 10(H). Amount received for home mis-
sions, exclusive of aid from the parent society
in New York, 2217. Pledged during the vear
for Chicago liiivcrsity. 7010, and aa ciiual
amount for the the theological seminary. Fif
teen young men, wuo arc preparing lor the
niiuistry, have been assisted through the educa-
tional society. Twenty-on- e ministers have come
t litnor in tue fctate, and seventeen have let l.
The Home Mission Society are willing to send
5:KM0 lo V isconsin next year, provided 1000 be
raised by the churches, a sum which it is hoped
will be contributed, and which will be, if all put
incir snouiuers to me wneei.

A most important Sunday-Scho- ol Conven
tion, in connection with the Baptist denomina-
tion will be held at St. Louis during the first
week in November. The St. Louis local com
mittee have made the following announce
nient:

The brethren of St. Louis extend to the Bap
tist 5un(iay-bciio- oi workers ot tne inited elates
a cordial invitation to assemble with them iu
this National Convocation at St. Louis, Novem-
ber 2. 3. and 4. 1800.

All who propose attending the Convention and
Institute, will please forward their names as
early as possible to E. D. Jones, fit. Louis, and
cards of introduction will be returned, assigning
them homes during their stay. It is importaut
that we learu the number that will probably be
in attendance as cany as praciieaiue.

Delegates desiring tickets to the social enter
talunit nt, to be held at Mercantile Library Hall.
in connection with the closing exercises of ihe
Convention and Institute, can secure them bv
remitting one dollar. A limited number of
tickets will be issued, aud it is hoped that
brethren from abroad, that may desire
them, will receive them as carlv as possible.

Rev. Geo. A. Pelt, chairman of the General
Committee of Arrangements, has entered into
an agreement with the railroad companies as
follows:

1. The Pennsylvania Central Railroad aud its
local branches, l ree return tickets, at
St. Louis, to all who pay full fare over it iu
going. Good until December 1.

2. Tho Northern Central Railroad. Free re
turn tickets to all points between Baltimore and
Sunbury. issued at St. Louis, to delegates who
pay full fare over it in going.

3. The Pittsburg, Cincinnati, aud St. Louis
Railway (Pau Handle route), including the
t olumbus. Chicago, and Indiana Central Divi
sion, tree return tickets, issued at St. Louis
lo all who pay lull fare over it iu going.

I'ltl-SH- KKIAN.
-- I' illy New School presbyteries have voted

in favor of reunion, and not one against, it. Of
the Old School presbylcrlos, 55 'have voted iu
favor aud 3 nguiu!--- it.

Statistics are brought forward to prove tli.it
during the last year the lulled Presbyterian
Church, in proportion to their numbers, bap-
tised more, licensed more, ordained more minis-
ters, and received more, iruo the communion of
the Church than tlicir Old School brethren.

1 l:e Reformed Presbyterians of 'Brooklyn
(and by this term we mean the original Old
School R(ornied I'reVbyteriaus, and"uot the
New School Reformed, which turned out George
H. Stuart ), have recently erected a neat chapel
on the comer of Lafayette aveuuc and Rversou
strict. Brooklyn. Rev. J. 11. Boggs Is pastor.
lull) I'Htllt llt.

'Hip three Old School Synods of New York,
New Jcrey,'uiid Philadelphia comprise nearly
oi:e-tbir- d of the membership of the entire body:
and, as i heir wealth renders proper, nearly tw'o-thlr- df

of the sum contributed for foreign mls-sio- us

bv the churches, 118,43 1, came from these
three svnods. This aggregate docs not Include
individual donations nor legacies.

The Free Church General Assembly of Scot-

land Is trving the excellent plan of seuding out
to misrloii woik In ucglected districts for four
weeks Mich ministers as arc willing to devote a

vacation to this object. Their lircord mentions
revival in Armadale con-

nected
the case of a powerful

with the labor? of one of these mlniste-r- i

il cvangcll-ts- , In which 150 prole couvcr- -

slon. The established Scotch clergyman held
alool, but the Episcopal minister rendered most
Important help, and has two large classes of the
converts, who meet weekly for instruction.

The United I'rrs'i.'h'rion defends the action
of the Prcsbrterv in appointing a preacher to
fill the pulpltof Mr. J. R. Miller, a I nlted Pres-
byterian minister who lately left that denomi-
nation, by which act he was prevented from
preaching" his farewell sermon. It states that
this was in accordance with the established rule,
nnd that Mr. Miller ought to have preached his
farewell sermon before closing his connection
with the Church. It adds that a late published
letter of his shows that his spirit towards the
denomination he left was such that he could
not expect more than ordinary courtesy; and It
requests tli ''ludcfi'iidt'nt, nnd all candid papers
not to. speak of us on the authority of" the New
School Presbyterian paper of Philadelphia.
Independent.

At the request ol several American Chris
tians, visiting in Italy. Rev. David Turin, mis-
sionary pastor of the Vaudois in Milan, writes
to the J'reslnitvrian correcting misstatements in
reference to the WaldeiiPlan Church, made bv
Mr. Richardson, of the Conyregathmalixi; He
denies that "the 20,000 Wald'cns'cs are all mem
bers of the Church," as an ancient rule requiring

rofcsslon ol faith was adopted last vear: also.
that "it is a stato church," as it is absolutely
free, not being interfered with by the govern
ment in any way. except that a sum. never more
than 500 francs, is paid toward the support of
each pastor: also, that "it is a hierarchy of the
strictest kind" and "that church lavmen have no
voice whatever." On these point Mr. Richard
son's statements seem to have been quite inac-
curate. The fact that these fifteen little park-h-

and ministers In Piedmont have during a very
few years established thirty-thre- e mission sta-
tions in Italy, with twenty-tw- o ministers, eleven
iv evangelists, ami over 2000 communicants.

shows that its religion is not "a mere mutter ol
form and ceremony." Mr. Turin also speaks of
in unfortunate prejudice against the Vaudois
hurches on the part of Kev. Mr. Clark, who is

I nited States consul at Milan and agent of the
American aud Foreign Christian L'nion.

CATHOLIC.
The Roman Catholic archbishop of San

Francisco refused to allow his. clergy to attend
the funeral of the late SonorGodov, the Mexican
Consul: probably on account of his political
opinions in reierenco to the coufiscutiou of
church property in .Mexico, A Prcsl'yteriau
clergyman had to be called in to perform the
luncral services. inurpeii'iettt.

The Bishop of Monlins, recently
published the assertion, in a pastoral address to
bis hock, tnai me Jiomnu mircii lias always

abhorred blood," and that it has been careful
to prevent the Prntestauts lrom being persecuted
in the exercise of their worship. This is rat her
startling, coming from a land where the miiisi-tor- s

exterminated thousands ol the inhabitants,
and which has never recovered from the Masa-cr- e

of Saint Bartholomew.
Each of the nuns of Spain, taking into

the value of the buildings and pro
perties she occupies, cost- - the Sta'e about
t'.'mio gold a year, and there arc more than
12,000 ol them throughout the country. It is
not strange that the Spanish Minister ot Grace
and Justice proposes to reduce considerably the
number of convents, in some of which there is
actually only one nun lhing. The buildings
will be employed lor charitable purposes and for
public olliccs.

-- father liyacintue lately visited the Arch
bishop of Paris, and was cordially received.
Although the Archbishop blamed his'acl. lie was
anxious to keep up friendly relations with hiin.
lhc action ol liyacintue and that of the Gor
man bishops render it certain that the eltort to
lmikc the Council do nothing more than
quietly accept the decisions of the Jesuit
majority win meet witti a decided opposition.
J he report is tetc'ra plied liiat the Council will
be allowed merely to ratify what the Holy Fa
ther shall present to it: but this would make the
isscmuiy sucii a ridiculous larce that the story
L'au hardly be believed.

Archbishop Manning aspires to be the leader
of the successful Cltramoiiiaue party iu ihe ap-
proaching Council. As an illustration of his de
votion to luc Jtoly bee, we quote troin a late ad
dress ol his. in which be uses this expression:

The Roman Pontiff that is. the whole Church
of God, for it is all contained in him, aud where
the head acts all act with him." A remarkable
nsertion of the "federal headship," not of
Adam, or of Christ, but of the. Pope. In another
place he puts into the mouth of the Holy Father
this startling language: "l claim to be the
supreme judge and director of the consciences
ol men ot the peasant that tills the lic.lds, aud
the prince that sits on the throne of the house-
hold that lives in the shade of privacy, and the
legislature that makes laws for kingdoms. I am
the sole last supreme judge of what is right and
wrong." Imkiieudcni.

THE OX VMENH AI. COl'XCII..
The Roman correspondent of the 1'aU Mali

Gazette gives the following particulars about the
arrangements for the great council:

I have with great ditliculty obtaiued some
particulars respecting the Council, which show
how the project is unfolding. The Pope has
decided that the bishops shall be received at the
Vatican with extraordinary honors suited to
their character of supreme .'nidges in the Church
and organs of tho Holy Spirit. As it will be im-
possible to enact these ceremonies for each in-
dividual, the bishops will be received In collec-
tive audiences, to which they will be introduced
by categories, accompanied, like Royal princes,
by the maestro di camera and the maggiordomo,
and surrounded by a guard of honor aud cham-
berlains. The audieuecs will take place in the
saloon of the throne, where the Pope, seated on
the throne and surrounded by his court, will
award the bishoput he same attention as he pays
to princes of the blood.

The council is to be allowed complete liberty
of discussion, but no discussion is to be carried
on in the enclosure m the basilica of St. Peter.
That resort is to be appropriated solely to public
sittings, and to the solemn promulgation of
decrees. The Council will hold its debate in
ihe saloou of tho Supper of Holy Thursday,
above the atrium of the cathedral.

in the enclosure within the basilica,' the
Christian princes and representatives of foreign
1 owers, who are excluded lrom the saloon of
the Supper, will occupy tribunes rouud the
Pontifical throue. The architect forgot to erect
a tribune tor the patriarchs, but the omission
has been rectified, and by order ot Monsiguor
Ferrari, prefect of ceremonies, they are as-
signed a place under the tribune of "the cardi-
nals. The archbishops and bishops m parWms
are to enioy.all tho rights and privileges of dio-
cesans, it is decided also to extend this rule t
abbots nullius, but the Pope has not yet made
n his mind about the generals of the orders.
His hesitation is much resented by Father
Beck, the general of the Jesuits, who, making
sure of a scat at the Council, called from Bel-
gium the most subtle theologiau of the order to
be his prompter in this duty, and is very morti-
fied to have to send him back untapped. There
is even a rumor that the theologian was found
tainted, and refuses to leave a Belgian bishop,
to whom he is secretary, and who is distiu-- .
guUhcd for his liberal views.

Monsiguor Dupanloup, Bishop of Orleans, to
whom l'rince Borgheso appropriates a part of
his palace, will give weekly entertainments to
the Liberal bishops. These assembles arc ex-- i
peeled to be attended bv the majority of the
(iii-ma- bbhops. The Portuguese Episcopate
openly opposes itself lo tho designs of tho Court
ol Rome, aud nearly all its members have re-- i
I used lo attend the Council. A largo number of

'
bi.-ho- In different countries have expressed dls- -

approbation of the mode In which tho prepa-- i
rmive commissions irave drawn up a priori
digests of tho decrees and questions to be
brought before tho Council, declaring that this
proceeding is an Infringement of their rights,
nnd an attempt of the Roman Curia
to Impose its ideas and principles on
an ustoniblv which should be lo It to
originate it own resolutions, Tho licl- -

glan ate leagued on u very small point
Dining thu religious war iu that country the
llolv hucriimvut was kept for safely In a sort of
tower, aud the custom haj becu handed down to
the piescnl lime. Lately tins became known to
Monsiguor liarU'lini, saciistau to the congre.i

tihiVi,1't rpnnrlpd It to thft Fnnfi.
HVtll VI OV " l"l ' I - - . t - ,

nnd the Belgian bihopi were ordered to aban-
don the usage, nnd keep the Host, according to
the universal practice, in a pix. The order was
followed by a decree from the Rota, but neither
order nor decree 1ms been obeyed, and the
bishops have determined to bring the matter be-

fore the Church.
No less than seventy-tw- o bishops have written

lo excuse themselves from attending the Coun-
cil, and every day swells the number of de-

faulters.
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WM. (5 CROW KM,. Secretary. 8 W5

j&iPJlUIAL 1'IKE INSURANCE CO.,
LONDON.

ENT.tKMSIIU!) ISOJ.
Piiid-n- p Capital and Accumul.ccd Kin. Is,

S.S,000,000 IPC GOJLD.
PREV0ST & IIERRIiTG, Agents,

2 45 No. 107 S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

CUAS. M. PREVOST. CIUS. P. IIEKItlNO.

WATC H ESi J EW EL Ry7 ETO.
ESTABLISHED 132S.

WATCHES, JBWBLttY,
CLOCKS, SILVHH?. AKR, rp.i

r'ANCY UOOD3.

Gr. W. .RUSS13.1. .1.

NOJJ SIXTH STR3!iT, PiilLADHJ.VITlA..

I C II J E w E L R ym

JOHN B11EN1N A IV,
DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STKKKT,
8 8 mwf arorp PHILADELPHIA.

vVILLIAM B. WAliXE & CO.,
-A Wholesale Deulers in

Sl- watch ks and kt.rt.
fc. I., comer SKVKA'I II and CHI.,N I 'T Streets,

it L'j rii cond floor, and late of No. aj S. THIRD St.

PIANOS.
r--- DL'TTON'S IT A NO KOO.MS. NOS.

IrW llt; Chesnut street 1'iarot.iif.
tixed prices.- - Chickerins A Sons, Maischull A Miuauer,
1 1; tie & Sun. l'incst new Pianos t j lenr.

lULOlL't W. H. c rTON.

TBUECIIT,
KlrTT S SCHMIDT.

MANUFAOXUllKHS Or
FIRST-CLAS- PIANO-lOOTfC-

Fnll guarantee and modoiate prices.
8 !i WAKKKOQ51S. No. l I O A ROH R

A CARD I HAVE DURING THE
last year been selling mv elegant Stuck Jt Co. 'a

and Hui ties tiro's. Pianos Hourly as low s at auy tonnor
lime, a.KiDg lets tnan turec-tourtii- s ot tno regular

retail prices, but do not biud myself to tiny plan of
"fixed prices" not to taUe even less thau these redum-- old-tim- e

figures. A call aud examination of the inobt cum-plet-

Block ot Pianos and Mason llamliu oit;uiih over
seen in l'liuauelpuia will satisfy all as to wuo mis reduced
prices. ,1. K. GOULD,

'i iMsiuwim no. ;r,;i uij.c5.ij i aireet.

fSri BTEINV, A Y fc BON'S UPKIGHT
rrfT HpiANOS.-- It will he welcome nevfs lo the nuisi.
ci pnblie that Stoinways have stieceedod, by the most
Ki;',;nittc improvements, in raiding the Uprifiit Piano from

s atato ol Impeileciion to tuat ot tuuimut
crfwt amongat the Hiffevent shapes of piaurw. '1'he
Diinl't 1'iiiuo of Steinw&y A Sons now is more durublo.

keeps bettor in tune and iu ordor, bus more power, a
puier and more musical lone, and a bettor touch than tlie
square piano, and rivals in most ot those points even the

tinri Its advantages are so ulain and Btrikiua
that the must prejudiced against this shape of a piano are
convened by euuiiniiiK litem; ana out ot twenty wuo
Koiit to ony a Sijuure Piano, niuoteen prefer now alre-id-

au I pnulit cdo ol S. a h. will do well to
eihitme Iboni, al tbe wwreruoiuof ..

!7wstf No. 1W GUHSNUT tSUaet

PAPER HANQINQS.

B E A N & WAR
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HA ft GINS
NO. 251 SOUTn THIED STJIEET,

B1TWIBN WALKtJT AND 8FKUCB,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORE: PROMPTLY ATT7.N32D
TO. 9 18,

LOOK ! LOOK j 1 LOOK! ! PAPERS
and Linen Window Knndos mauuiactured, the

rhnnpest in tne ctiy, av uvii..;' rvy.t iimj.
KPRlNt OARDK.N btreet, doiow cievoniu. uruuen, No.
807 1-- KUl H A L Street, Camden, New Jorsey. 2 ip

LOS I .

t oa
l J h ivrn that aonlicatien has been made to the llitv

Treasurer for the iMsua of duplicates of tho following de-

scribed certificates of the Six per Cent. Loan 01 tho City
of Philadelphia (free of taios) :

No. tio. ikiouu, dattd October 6, ISM.
4'.tt.ii, HONI, " " 6, ISM.
4Wl, fiHJ, ' " 2S, 14.
6i71, ftiixK), " November SO, 151.

SiSiOO, in namoof JOHN II. B. hATTfOUK, in
trust, AUSV1N4 ()lt! l'lt

p 9 ilt :itt r'o. uu walm;t snmt.

fl E V O R

GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS,
Btore frotila aud windows, for factory au 1 wwugus.
windows, for churches and cellar windows."

IKON and Wins ItAIUSUS, for balcoules, ometa
cemetery and gai ueu fcuees.

Liberal allowance made to Contractor, IPilMers
and CurpeuU'ru. AU order UUcd wltU p"o:uiitue.
and wcrt

KOIir.UT WOOD ct CO.,

!3smth6ra Ko. Mi IU DOS Avenue puna.

INSURANOE.
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN3U
Utareot Penp.ylTmia.laM. j it uuu
Office, B. E. comer pJrtR WALNUT Street.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vee... 0.rf i Krejijht tot ff rlI of ta6 worM.
On noode by rifer, ennal, Inke, nd land Mrriaie ta allpnrta of tbs Union.

FIRK INSUKANUK.S
On Merchandise generally ioa Storee, Dwellings, House,

AgsTTi or rtrc conAtrY,
November 'si.

QJJ0.000 United States. Five Per cent, Loan,
IU $30?,6OO"O0

12v,0l'O United State Six Per Usnt, Loan,
"- - 136,800 00

CO.OOO United Rtatet Hix Per Cent. Loan
(for Pacitio Railroad) EO.OOO'OO

900,000 State of Pennsylvania bix Per Cent.
Loan 911,375'Ofl

125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
Loan (oiempt from tax) IH.51'00

E0,)U0 State of New Jersey Six Per Oent.
Loan 61.500TJ0

80,000 Penn. Rail. I ir.it Mortgage Six Per
Cent, lionds. . 30,2O0'00

9o,000 Penn. Kail. Second Mint. Six Per
Cent. Honda 84,000 00

25,000 Western 1'enn. Rail. Mortga Six
PerCent. Bonds (Peun. Railroad
guarantee) 00,635 00

30,i)00 State of Tennessee l ive Per Cent.
Loan 21,000 000

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Lou 6,031 '25

la.WlGerniiintown' Cs Company, prin-
cipal and Interost guaranteed by
Cuv of Pliiiadelpuia, &I0 shares
htor-l- 15,000'00

10,000 I ennsylvania Railroad Company, 2M
shams, Mock lt.30000

o.OOO North Pennsylvania Railroad Co., 100
"I'"- - Stock 8,500 00o,, ,900 PbiledBlphia and Southern Mail
steamship Co., 8" shares Stock.... lo.OJO'OO

d'J.,.10 Loans on Kosrd and Mortgage, Urat
Liecs on City Proportios 207,00.00

H.Mi',900 Par. Mo rket value. $U30,ai5 25

Real fW.OOO'flO
Rill receivable for insuranco't'iiAde.'.'."..'.'".'.".'!.' 8JJ,-tob- l

Lalsncei due at eijencies, premium on mnrinepolicies, accrued inteieat, and other debts duethe company 40,t79'S8Stock and ac ipof sundry c'orporaYioas! 'i'slii
I- iuii.iii'il value 1,8180

Clush iu bank ;.l.''.'.."''l'iti,1;i'''0S
Coh in diawor ,13 06 116,5S373

$l,M7,:K7tW

D BEc'r0h8-
'

TifirttisO. llnnd :Kiltnun,t A. Sn,la
Uoitn C. Davifj, ' Sitmuol f. Siokus,Jnuiue O. Hand, Henry .Sloan,
Hiecnhilus Pauldiig, Wiiliain t). Ludwig,
Josejih 11. Soat, Goore I. Leiper,
Hiinu Ctnig. Henry O. Dallott, Jr.,Johu It. Penrose. Jolm U. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jeues, tieorce W. llenndon,
James Tiaquair, William O. Boultou,
I' tiivurd I'arliuitton, Jacob Kieel,
11. Jodps Iirooke, Spencer Mcllvstne,
James 11. Mclarland, I). T. Motiran, Pitislmrg,
Kdward Lnfourcada, John It. Somple, "
dmuut f. Hyre, a 11 v,

THOMAS 1. H XlV Prnldont.
N a lAVLi. Vioe President.ITFrFY LYT.lSL'jtN, tieoretary.

UKNKY BA LL. Aisistaut Secretary. 10 6

1820 ,-
-C H A 11 T E K I,KltI'BTUAL.

llI'LI
'Aii

Ot PUILADKLPUIA.

Office,' Nos. 435 pnd 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets Jan. If '69f $2,677.372" 1 3

CAPITAL ffOO.OWOO
ACCliLKO SLTil'LUS... i,os;5,ri'2S'iO
PKKJIILMS 1,193,843-4-

UKSETTLKD CLAIMS," INCOME FOR 1SC9,
g'.'3,;s3'l'J. ajou.uoi.',

Losses pEiia sines 1829,over $5,500,000

Perpetual and Tompornry Policio on Liberal Terras.
ThnCoiupiMiyaiso issues Policies on Routs of Buildings

of all kiuds.Crouud P.euts, aud Moitgages.
DirvlCCTORS.

Alfred O. Pnkor, Aiiieu ruier,
pinniuei i , '1 huuias bparks,(pote W. Richard, William h. tirant,laac Lea. Thomas S. Kills,
CeoiKO t ales, (IlKlriVtla M ll.in.nn

AI.FFFD ti. UAKKh'. PN,.irff
MTT&r.'tfff'-L- 'iVL,,!8

JS. W. Secrotarv.
'l it KODOKK Jl. HKUldt, As..-,ta"u- t Secretary. 8 9

I K 3UKE AT HOME,
Df TUB

Fei-- fstisal Ufr Insurance
COMPACT.

No. 931 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

assetm, s:m)uu,ooo.
tISAUTtKEU 11 V Ol iit OWN STATE.

IHAM'AICED IIV OIK OWN
I.O.SSEl PKO UPTIYV PAID.

01.IC1ES lSSl'ED ON VAKIOUM PIJlKaj.
AppllCdtlons may be made at tlie llome Offlce, and

at the Agencies turouUout the State, a isj
,IA t! K8 TK AO t'A I R PRK3IDKNT

AMVE, Ii. WTOKliH
JOHN W. HOKNOJl A. V. P. and ACTUARY
IIOKATIO M. STEPHENS SKORICTAKY

8 B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE 00MPAN7.

Wo.JlHl BKOAl'vYAlf, coiner KHADE Stieot, New York.

4U6.U00 deposited with the Htute of New York as" aeouri'ti
tor policy uolduie.

LKMUKL UANOS, President.
OEOr.CF. KLLIOTT, and SecretKiiiOKY McCLlNTOCK, iiitisi,

A. E. M. PURDY, M. i., Mcdioal KximJaer
HKI'IKKNUJlH HV I'FllMmKl.w '

iiiuniau l. iasaer,Uonn ai. iviaris, J. H. Lfppinoott,Cherlea rlpenoer, j V ilhiiru liiviue, Jamea l.ouii,
John A. ftriKht, B.Morris Walu, James Uuuter.Arthur 11, Collin, John 13. McCrcai-y- I.-- 1 j w.

u tno wuauivr oi no i.iruci.n, economy or manaso.
cieiii, leaFomiblenefs of rate. PARTNERSHIP PLA Vji-- uwiuiiu;iuuiviuiinuii,nii restriction in femaleIWr. -- t n tl '?
redlriotion ot Uavel alter tho first year, the Diun'uv.118
tenU a combinaiioa of advantage otTerod by no otheicompany. Polioie leaned in eve-- form, and a loan ofone third when desired.

Special advantages ottered to clergymen,
kor U further iuioruiaiion addrosa

JAMJ-.- M. LONOAORH.Manayer lor Pennsylvania
Ornce. No. Boil WALNUT hlraot, Phlladeloliir

POH-ilA- i P. HOLLL.hUKAO. Bpeciai Agent. 4 lrf

nriiK ENTEUPRISE INSUKANEE COlIPANr1 OF PHII.AOKLPHIA.
Olhce S. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT

I' IKK IMsUKANUK KXULL'SIVKLY Btr09t
PFR1P.TUAL AND 1'EIUl POLICIES ISSUED

aia.27-a-

DlilkCTOKS.
K. Itatohfora Starr, J LlYlnjrtton ItrrinwrNalbrj raBier, I Jame L. Clauhom. '

William O. Boulton.Hcniamin T. Tredick, CharleaWha.1- -.
Oeoiye If. htuart, Thoma 11. AlontomiT.John H. Lnwn.
This Company insures only risk, taking;

specially haxardon link whate?er, aoh a faotoriei
bo

v! RATOHFORD STARR, President.
THOMAS II. MONTGOMERY. Vice Prealdeu.AtElANDEB W. YVlBTtM, Socretary. y

T)1I(F.NIX INSURANCE COaTpanIT OP1 PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED CHARTER PERPK.TUAT

No. WALNUT btreet, opposite the Exchange
This Company insures from loss or damage w

FIRE,
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furnitureetc., lor limited periods, aud permanently ou buildiuua hilH.mhitnf nrniiiiiitiis.

The Company hus linen In active operation for mom
YEARS, duriuB which all losses faava

promptly adjusted and paid. ,,QRg
John L. Hodge, . David Lewis,
M. K. Mahouy. Ronjamin Kltine,
John T. Lewis, Thomas 11. Powon,

Ilium N. (.rant, A. R. a'cllourr,
Kolmrt W. Learning, Castiiloa,

Sjiuuel Wilooa,
Lawrence Lewis, ,.r., i.bhi.11. worria.

JOHN R. W COHERER. President.
Eamuel VILCOS, Kecietaiy. 4i8

T R I C T LY M UT U A L.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. 11 1 8. For RTH NTHEKT.

Orsantf e1 to promoo UfK INSURANCE amocg
m niberaof tin; Sot'tety of 1'rtt-ii'iu- .

Hood rink of any uct'i't.'U'd.
Panclt--s Uiuud ou approve-- pinna, at uib lowest

l;Ue,
fll, S AMUS'. 'l. PHI PI,2V

t, WILLIAM ( . LONCiS'l KCT fl,
A'.'tu-.iry- F'lWf J''i I'.VhHT.

Tho advantaKfe oacd by ti 5,,4,!
M.er.ctU 1 'if

AOOTION SALES.

7.
M THOMAH RONS NOS 1M AVfi lit

B. FOURTH BTRKKT.

Rale t No. Market stret.STOCK OF MIOK. 1INIMNI.S, I.KATHKTt STORBFIXTUKFS. MW INti M AC H INKS, Efa
r. . . On Monday Mornimr,

r Jt 'r ock' " N"- - mi M'"-H"- t street, the atook
mot frnirs; . footers; shoe upper; l,,t

?u?Cr" .n5"r.,in",", of .",,",n "!" i counter, Vorefl,.
wax sewintr mnrliine- - Howe'scylinder sewinR machine, eyelet machine, oto. 'lo W

Oct J TAF' TATR AND STOflKS,
cln.le'., " 0 olK'k noon' " KxohanKe, Will i.- -

M"VKlTJiffiOK "d KLL,S' N' V Corner-TU- re.

Lot.
A I'.MK and NICKIOWN LANK -- Lame

clS,S.lU1Sr tt,fe9"' t.aen."-K-
.

ill, Mi- -

'veltimr.
l"llinIU nrt 1,KOWN' ' w- - Comer-Sto- re at.H

Hl-.- ONI), No. 207, (Routh.,Valualile 5tKlliHTH iSouthl, No. Hid -- St 'i.T'
Pl-:- II. west of SeVond Chnr-- 1C.e.V? "'CUOCK-- RENTS- - ia'i, 'S.

$ $27. .s.
FRONT (South' - Nos. Ton. and
CAMAC. No. IMI -- Mndorn Dwdhnir '

'"no Hesideuce.
I Itosidcnce.

TM.flV'l.k Vn ?! l:.i,..l lk.....iunn
PI.'OSPKROCS Alley, Nos. l&rl, ail, and 2e

Dwellings.
ELLSWORTH Streot, cast of Twonty sixth stieet-T- wa

k nwellillUN.
WHARTON. No. .US -- Modern Ilwellin.
LANCASTER Avontie. No. lois -- Ueut eel Dwelling.
Huliares ( nion Steitinshii. t'o.
2 shares Philadelphia Steamship Dock Co.
lit "hares ( 'otititielitnt Hotel Co.
Idfliares Philadelphia mid Southern Mail Steamship Oa.
'Jil chares A inn i, an Merchants' Union Express Co.j shares ('antral TratiBpin tatir n Co.
27 shares Hurk Mountain Coal Co.
:u i shares Hinulitini .Minmir 1111 J t.utnheritior Co.
ikii,(4Hl McKi-ii- and Elk Land Imp. Co. id niorlirage.
Lot No. !,l Monument Cemetery.
if MM Camden and Anilmy, IHT'i.

ik llniitiiig l,in nd Hmad Top 1st mrrtgHae hond.i4 sharesL'amdcii and Atl-ut-
ic Railroad Co. prefon-o-

UKha Ludco.
cu,,"uu- -

IK shares S01 end and Third Streets Passonor Rail warCetni.iiny.
41 sliarts Eutnrnrie Insurance Co.
Electors' Peremptory Sale Entiito of Isaac RriwnParkor, deceased.
2., rhnres Cirard National Hank.
I Iti share Commercial Bank.
M pharos Western National Hank.
2!" flmros Penmylviinia Kailroail.
f2 shares l.ehieh Nn vijrutiiin Stock.
fnhares Susoiiohaenn (Jnnal Co., par i,Vl.
Il l shares Schuylkill Navigation Co., preferred.
212 shares Schuylkill Navigation Co., common.
2Wf shares I'liu'im Insiirnnce Co.
HiuhaiosCunihi'i land Valley Railroad Co,
lifl shares Nortji American lusuranee Co.
tf.MI U ll.irrifluir. Mount Joy, and Lancaster RailrDad 5

per rent. Mort eagre of Is?:!, coupons January and July.
.yJ".".; Schuylkill Navination Loan.

l.chiuli NaviKiitiiui Consolidated Loan.
$lo,t ru Phihidi'lphia City Loan, old.
ilani lionmuli ol Carlisle Loan. 10 2:1 2t

Knleot No. tir, N. Thirte'.nth street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. KRUSSKLis AND L

CARPETS, KTU. .

On Wednesday Morning,
Octoher 27. at In o'clock, at No. IS15 N. Thirteenth street,

alio vn Montgomery avenue, by catalogue, the entire
hous ehold inrniture, cnmptisinK walnut parlor furniture,
covered with haircloth ; eleennt walnut chamber suit, cot.
t.'te chamber suit, nialio.rany sittinpr-roo- turnituro, cen-
tre and bo,uet tahlos, wiilnut extension table, walnut hat
rtand and ctauore, feather beds, bolsters and pillows;
mattresses, china and glassware, sewing mactiine, made
l,y Wheeler A Wilson; .Brussels and imporial carpets,
lilt cliea utensils, etc.

May he examined on the morning of sals at I
o'clock. 10 2? 3t

EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE.
HTOi K OK

ELEGANT OARIXET FURNITURE.
MANUFACTURED MY GEORGE J. II EN K ELS
EXPRESSLY FOR HIS WAREROOM SALES.

F.lrnant Rosewood and Walnit Parlor and Library Suit s,
Wah'Ut and 1' bony Chamber Furniture, Centre and liou
ciuet Tables, Sideboards, Etimeros, Fancy Chairs, etc.

On Friday Morning,
Oct. 29, at 10 o'clock, at tho Auction Rooms, Nos. PI

and 141 S. Fourth streot. hy catalogue, a splendid assort-
ment of tivst-c'as- cabinet furniture, manufactured by
George J. Henkela expressly for his wareroom sale.

Tbis sale will comprise the largest amoont of first cits
furniture ever offered at public sale, and will be held in
cur lai ire salesroom, second story. Purchasers are assured
that every article will be Bold without reseive or limita-
tion. HQ SIM,

rHINTING, DURBOROW CO., AUCTION- -'
EI' 'RS, Nen.832 and 234 MARKET Street, corner !Hank street. Successors to John B. Myer A Co.

LAP.GE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-
PEAN DRY GOODS,
Ou Monday Morning,

Oct. Cj, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 10 13 6t

sale of 2000 cases roots, shoes, hats, caps,etc f;tu.,
On Tuesday Morning,

Oct. Eli, nt 10 o'clock, on lour months' credit, II 21 5t
LARGE SALE OF RTMTISH, FRENCH, GERMAN,

AND DOMF.M'IU DRY GOODS,
On Thursday Morning,"

October 2, at to o'clock, on four months' credit. 10 22 it
IMPORTANT SALE OF CARP ET1NG8, OIL CLOTHS.

ETO. ETC.
Eriduy Morning.

Oct. 2I, at li o'clock, on four months' credit, about
piece ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp, cuttao, and rag

oil cloths, rugs, etc. 10 21 6t

CI). McCLEES A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
W6 MARKET Street.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF BOOTS.
SHOI'.S, RROGANS, ETO.

Uu Monday Morning,
Oct. 2"i, nt 1(1 o'clock, enibiaeing prime nnd seasonablegoods lrom the host oily and lCastu n mat ufactories.lOilJt

TITOMA8 BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS, No. HI

OllEKNUT Streot. rear entrance No. Ihr7 Sanaonx street.

T IPFINCOTT, SON & CO., AUCTIONEERS1 J No. 240 MARKET Street.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
Salesmen for M. Thomas St Sous.)

No. 52U CHESNUT btreet, rear entrauoe from Miner.

V W R f. Ci T T T TBBOOTT'8 ART GALLERY. No. I0'i OBESKTjil
cireet,

WINDOW CLASS.

"WINDOW GLASS."

EVAS, SHAP?P & CO.,
NO. Ci;i MA1IKET STREET,

Are dully rtL't'lvliig uhljimr-ut- s of Glass from
oiKh, win ru thi'i in e nowuiaklug 10,000 feet

day.
They aie also rci tiviupr shipments of

F&sxrcz: vstitsbow glass.
IJongh Plate and Uibbed Gluss, Knamclleil

Stiilntd, 1' ngiavi-d- , nud Ground Ciluss, which tliej
oiler at 9'2D3lH

J.OWIIST MARKET KATES.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

pj R. THOMAS & CO.,
DK1LKRS IN

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FRAMES, KTO.,

K, W. CORK E B OF

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streati
0 th am riULAUELPUIA.

f ( H N EXCHA.NG
V-- ' BAH MANUKAOTORV,

ti. 'w" StreetV. corner of RURT andWATKR
Philadelphia, ..-OEAI.- FK

IN BAS AND
debcription, lor

Orr.tn, Hour. Bait" ?r.per.I h.pbt. of Lime. Boa

V rt ml iiun.l eia na oisnj ruier iltt,mtaoturer.

I uiir., LUiur. ba'- - "'e' I()nN w. EVERMAN.
U13CUUROU Klroet (UHr htorea)

. ,

V 1 E X A N 1) E It . CATTELLACO.,
l '"'n,- - i,uii llJ WUA14VES

IMl
No 37 KilFTH WATER BTREET,

PHll.AUKLPUlA. IW
1Ilflli,)ini u C'A'i'iLLk Km Oiiuu.

- oilN FAUXl'M A COTCOMMI-S-'MO- MEUJ
f I tiinnts and l:lnua.,lureraof linnratiigaTtctiincele.

o. i- -i tUEIsM 'I blieet, l'Uilaitelphia. 41 wlmi

i

i


